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Straw bridge & Clothier's Xew Store.
Philadelphia Ledger el NoT. 1st.

Among the many improvements on
Market street, few are so conspicuous as

tthe high, wide and handsome buildiDg on
the northwest corner of Eighth, occupied
as the dry goods house of Strawbridge &
Clothier.

The present large structure has been
added to at successive periods, being origi-
nally a small store on the northwest cor-
ner of the streets named, fronting 23 feet
on Market, and running back 50 feet. At
that time it was occupied as a retail dry
goods store by Justus C. Strawbridge, the
business having been established in 18G2.

Only one floor was used by Mr. Straw-bridg- e.

In 18C8 the firm of Strawbridge
& Clothier was established, by the admis-
sion of Mr. Isaac H. Clothier to partner-
ship. That year an adjoining store on
Market street and a small store on Eighth
street were rented, giving the firm a
frontage of 4G feet on Market street by a
depth of 07 feet on Eighth street. In 1874
the business of the firm had so increased
that a further enlargement was necessary
and two stores on Eighth street were se-

emed, affording an entire depth of 100
feet. Up to this time the firm had rented
the piopcrties occupied by them. In 1874
they purchased the buildings theu occu-
pied by them, and a few years
later bought the three stores ad-

joining their property on the west,
with.Markct street front. The newly ac-

quired buildings were torn down, and on
their site was erected one largo building,
so constructed anil arranged as to form
part of. and conespoml in style with, the
buihling procr. In 1880 a still further
enlargement was found to be necessary,
and Messrs. Strawbridge fc Clothier se-

cured by purchase eleven small houses
facing on what was known as Filbert av-

enue a narrow court running 200 feet
south from Filbert street. The work et
demolishing the row of small houses and
erecting a new building was immediately
begun, and when the new structure was
finished the firm had one continuous line
or surface of floor extending all the way
from Market street to Filbert street. Iu
the spring of the present year the two
properties, one on the southwest corner of
Eighth ami Filbert streets and the other
adjoiuiug on the south, were purchased.
The stores and buildiug that stood upon
those lots were new, but differed in gener-
al appearance and style from the Straw-bridg- e

& Clothier new building. They
wcie tliesefoie loin down and ouc build-
ing cicetcil coi responding in finish aud
design to the general workmanship on the
older buildings of the firm.

As nearly completed, the building is
handsome, capacious aud in every way
well adaptcil to the wants of a large mer-
cantile Lou.-- e. The first story on .Market
street is of iiou liont, and the other stories
of Pietoa stoue. The Eighth sheet fronts
aud the Filbert street rear arc faced with
pressed brick, with ornamental trimmings
of biick ami stone cappings and cornices.
The liiM. floor of the main or front build-
ing, :i well as the long, narrow depart-
ment liir.u'iiii: back to Filbcit street, and
the new not yet completed, on the
corner, a:e all given up exclusively to the
extensive setail business of the firm.
Heavy, daik woo.l counters inn along the
wallf, and Kinged about the csntrc oi the
floor to divide the large store into a
number of smaller establishments. The
place is fitted up with all the modern
conveniences, anil is finished in haid wood.
Near the westernmost door on Market
street i- - a capacious elevator finished in
walnut. It runs from the basement to the
floor. The second story, like the first, has
the lull depth of the improved building. The
front part is used as the salesroom, where
ladies' cloaks, coats, dresses and general
garments sic sold. To afl'oid light to the
ground liit.-r- , an opening is had in the
floor of the second story, which gives it
the appliance of a gallery to the lower
salesroom. Iu the rear is a ladies' waiting
room, the tables furnished with news-papei-

periodical.', ifcc. Fuither backaie
the fitting and diessmaking departments.
Between the second and third floors, in
the re.ir of the main building, is a soit of
semi-stor- y, which is occupied as the
auditing department aud for officers The
entire th'tul floor in the main building is
used as a salesroom for the wholesale
business. The fourth floor is occupied as a
receiving aud storage room, where the
stock is fust brought by a freight elevator
when admitted to the house. Jleie it is
examined and arranged. On this floor is
also a mail older depattment, where about
forty young men are engaged in attending
to the business correspondence and ship-
ments of the housa. A fashion paper is
published here for circulation among the
patrons of the firm. On this floor, as
indeed thioughout the house, may be seen
standing at intervals along the floor a
string of buckets filled with water. Above,
on the wall, is a card notifying the observ-
er wht.ro the dilleraut apparatus that
might be used in case of fire is kept.

On the fifth, or top floor, aie large par-
titioned rooms used for different branches
of the trade, vine of the chief industries
to be noticed here is shirt making, at
which aie employed a large number of
girls. They use sewing machines, which
arc run by steam. On this floor also are
several hiuch-iooms- , where the hands
take their meals during working hours.
Iu all of thei-- dilfeicnt departments some
new model n appliance has been recently
introduced, and conduces to the comfort
of the employees or the better workings of
the big building.

The long area of store standing ea
the site of old Filbert avenue is but two
stories iu height. The new property at the
end is four stories in height, aud of the
same general design as the buildiug
proper. On the lirst and second floors are
salesrooms. The third and fourth floors
arc occupied as sewing rooms. Here a
large force of young women arc at work
in rooms which have probably no superior
in this country for brightness, ventilation
and general comfort Lunch rooms for
the girls are also placed on these floors.
An elevator in the Filbert street extension,
just completed, runs to the top of the new
building.

The ent'nc property is admirably lighted
and ventilated. On the lower floors a
large skylight affords ample light, an I d

artists' windows make the illumi-
nation almost perfect.

All through the buildiug there is evi-
dence that the most careful study has been
given to every detail of arrangement for
the health and comfort of employes and
the convenience of customers, as well as
the satisfactory transaction of the great
business of the house.

Complicated DIfceast.
A in eminent gentleman in Cerro Gordo

county, town, writes us that lie flinls Kidney
Wort to be the best remedy Jic ever knew for
a complication et discuses. It is the specific
action which it lias on the liver, kidneys and
bowel-- , riticli gives it such curative power,
und it is the thousands of cures which it is

which given it its great celebrity.
Liquid (very enncentratcd) or dry. both act
ctllcli in l v. --Y. II. Jour mil of Commerce.

J fi ijri:i:iujj food for the brum ami nerves
) what we need in these days of rush and
viony. l":irkcr'n Ginger-Toni- c restores the
vital nellies, and brings good health quicker
than sin j i lilng you can use. Tribune. Sec

Icpnl from the Tolls.
Jiio Uar-on- , Laportc. Ind., writes: " Hurrah

lor Spring lilnsiom ; it's ull you recommended
it to he. My dyspepsia has nil vanished. Whv
don't you advertise it ? What allowance will
you wake it I taken dozen bottles, so that I
could oblige my friends occasionally?" Price
5J cents. For sale nt II. u. Cochran' drug
Store. 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Bed of Down Feel Hard.
All beds seem hard to the rheumatic. Then

harken yc peevish sufferers ! App.V Dr.
Thomas' KClectrlc Oil to your aching joints
and muscles. Rely upon it that you will ex-
perience speedy r.:liet. Such, at lca-- t. Is the
testimony or thee who have used it. The re-
medy is likewise successfully resorted to Tor
throat and lung diseases, sprains, bruises, etc.
For sale at II. U. Cochran's drug store, 1J7

Xorlh Queen street, Lancaster.

Universal Approbation
By the community at large has been given to
lturdock Blood Hitters. No instance is known
where dissatisJaction has been manifested by
their use, or where aught but beneiit followed
their administration. Price $1. For sale at II.
II. Cochran's drug store, 137 Xortli Queen
street, Lancaster.

MEDICAL.

TrriDNKY WOKT.

THE ONLY MEDICINE
IX EITHEK LIQUID OR DRY FORM

That Acts at the Same Time on

The Liver,
The Bowels,

and the Kidneys.
WHY ARE WE SIGK?

JSeeause ice allow these great organs to be-

come clogged or torpid, and poisonous liuuiori
arc therefore forced into the blood that should
be expelled naturally.

KIDNEY WORT
HILL SUKKLY CUItE

KIDNEY DISEASES,
L1VEK COMPLAINTS,

Piles, Constipation, Urinary Diseases, Female
Weakness and Nervous Disorder.

by causing free action of these organ undre
storing their power to throw ojSTdisca.se.

Whv suffer bilious pains and aches ".'

Wiry tormented with Piles, Constipation-.- '
Why frightened over disordered Kidnej s .'

Why endure nervous or sick headaches?
Use KIIJNET WOKT and rejoice in health.

--W It Is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, in
4(Slin cans, one package et which makes six

of medicine.
49 Also In liqulrt Form.vcry Concentrated

43lor the con veniencoot those who cannot
M& readily prepare it. It acts with equal
OS' efficiency in either for hi.

GET IT OF YOUK DRUGGIST. PRICE, SI.
WELLS, KICHAUI.SOX ii CO., Prop's,

Kiirlington, VI.

f Will send the dry post-paid- .)

dec 27

S'TKANGE "KT TUCK I

lyd.tv.:.

STRANGE. YET TRUE, that after the hun
dreds of extraordiuirv cures wrought by DU.
GREENE In this citv and county, et Con-
sumption. Diabetes, PaUv, Fits. Djpep-i- a and
other diseases, utter the patients hail ( without
success ) tested Alio, and Homicopathic physi-
cians. "Tls very strange that hundred-- , of
other persons, more or less ulllicted with ills
ease, will not read Dr. Greene's pamphlets, or
call upon him and be cured of their ailment-'- .

Strange that they could be inlliieneed by jeal-
ous physirlansor druggists, to keep away
from Dr. Greene. They ought to know that
the major portion of hi- - patients are from the
ranks et other M. 1., and that it they did not
lie, or throw out ome kind et inuendoes, they
would lo.e the balance of their patient-- . Mrs.
MeCaskcv, et Philadelphia, came under Dr.
G.'s charge through Mr. Powell, of No. : East
Walnut stieet. alino.--t blind; been ter years

tt-ti- ng the Philadelphia oculists. Oct. 27, went
home with good vision and health, Oct. 27,
Wm. Ensminger, a blackMiiilli et Strawburg.
came in alino-- t a new man. having Mitlered
ter year-- , with Dypeplu iu it-- - wor-- l lorm-- .
lie had been under 1." M. y. toted
oniuipatliy.

atari h cured for .V) rent-- .
Tlie remedy sent to anyone on icceipt et r0

cents in stamps.

DR. CHAS. A. GREENE,
14C EAST KINO STKCbT.

mwfas
ri'IIK OKEAT CTKATIVK AOKXT.

GALVANISM AND ELECTRICITY.

DR. HALL'S
llQ

U 11UI.

A GALVANIC HATTKRY is imbedded in
this Medicated Plaster, which, when applied
to the body pioduces a constant but mild fur-re-

et Electricity, v hichismot txhihtr.iting.
It is a positive and speedy cure lor ttm follow-
ing complaints, viz :

Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Siclc
Weak and Inflamed Eyes, all Affections nt the
ISrain, Spinal Complaint-:- , Kidney and Liver
Complaints Sciatica, ParaivK Asthma and
Lung Diseases, Diseases nl the Hear!, Nervous
Prostiutioiis, Ac.

ruici: only ai.oo.
THE BELL MANX CO., Predis,

S12 II road way, Cor. 13'h St., New York.
AdEXTS W'AXTF.I).

Send stamp lor circular"!. For sale by all
Druggists. Mention this paper. Sent by 'mail.

t oculists

Renowned Cough Syrup.
A safc.pceily am! sure remedy ter

CohN. Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Inllucn-z-i- .
Soreness et the Throat and Chest, 111 on

chitK Whooping Cough. pllt!ugof I'.lnod, In-
flammation o: the Lungs and all Diseases el
I'm Chest and Air Passages.

This valuable preparation combines all the
medicinal virtues of those ai tides which long
experience has proved to possess the most
s.iteand eflicient epialities for the cure et all
kinds of lung diseases.

PHICE, S.1 CeutK. Pit-pare- oiilyundsoldbv
CHAS. A. LOOHER,

WHOLESALE AND UETAIL DKUGOI.V1'.

No. 5) East K1115 Mrcel, Lancaster.

$500 KHWA ICO.

D'Effiat Blood and Skin Remedy.
.VK) Ucward that it will eradicate Eruptions,

Pimples, lllotehcs. Freckles. Moth, .te., lroui
the face of any and every Lady and Gentle-
man that uses it. It clean-e- s MaLaKIA from
the system, Kfightens the Eyes ami ileaiitilles
the Complexion. A certain cure ter all Skin
Diseases, and Positively Harmless-- . ?1 per
Package or C for $."i. Sold by Drug" ists or sent
by mail in letter lorni on lecelpt of prie-- .

THE BELL. MANN CO.,
843 IJroai'.Wity, New Voik.

Mention thi- - paper. Send stamp lor circu-
lars. eow

RKAD THIS
Lancaster, Pa.. April 28, bSl.

TUK KlDSEVCCUA MF'O COMrAJJV.
Gents It gives me much pleasure to sa

th.it alter using one pack el KIDNEYCUHA
I have been entirely cured et a severe pain inmy back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, after trying varions known remedies. I
have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it, and know that many
or my friends who have used it have been
benefited. PETEU JiAlvKII,

mSClyd Foreman Examiner and Express.

11UUHS ANJ SliT!ONK.
DUUOOL HOOKS,

SCHOOL BOOKS ! SCHOOL BOOKS !

All School Hooks and School Supplies nt thevery lowest rates at

L. M. KLYNN'S,
No. 43 "IVJCST KINO STKEET.

TOBN llAKR'slSOXs.

SCHOOL BOOKS
rot: the

LANCASTER SCHOOLS,
AT THE

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

BOOKSTORE
o

JOffiST BAER'S SOUS,
15 ud 17 NORTH WEEN STREET,

LAKUASTER, PA.

mn- ti.TWff,.,..- - )T
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CLOTHING,

A. C". t ATES ft-- CO.

A, C.Yates & Co

LEADING

POPULAR

CLOTHIERS

PHILADELPHIA,

HAVE NOW OX HAND Sl'CII
AX ASSORTM EXT OF GOODS

FOU FALL AXD WIXTEK,
THAT IT WOULD BE HARD
FOU A FUKCHASEU TO

LEAVE THE STORE

LEDGER

BUILDING,

Chestnut
AND

Sixth Sts.,

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

MONEY REFUNDED.

septl-llil- d

AC.

I). B. Hostetter & Son

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Our Assortment et

CLOTHING

MEX, HOYS AX SOUTHS

VALL AND WINTER,
Is larger and more varied than ever belore.
Prices the lowest. Give us a call.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. P.
.ISIIIOXAIiLE CLOTI11NO.

Chaste, liehttir.g appar.il muilis one accus-
tomed to good oeiety and pr.s-cs.c- d of innate
ivlinemoiit.

GOOD FITS,
GOOD MATERIAL,

GOOD WORK,

AT LOWEST PRICES,

AL ISiSTEK
ONE PRICE HOUSE,

37 NORTH QUEEN ST.
Employing none hut Sl:illtul Cutters and

Tailors, we are con lldt-n- t of pleasing the most
('nt id ions.

As regarding the TRIMMING of our cloth-
ing w- - ii- - c only the hest the market affords.

ONE OF THE LATEST
IS THE

Frock,
Cutaway and

Chesterfield,

WITH WIWLE llAVKti.

In England they are now popular and are
extensively worn in large cities iu this coun-
try, us they look well they will prohahly grow
into popular favor In this city. Made from
goods et :i decided figure they are desirable
garments, as the pattern is not marred by nil
almost useless seam in the centre of the back.
The absence of this seam has u pleasing etrect,
especially on close lilting garments. W'c have
the illustrations et

FOUR DIFFERENT DESIGNS

which I will .exhibit in my window and can
now be seen in connection with :i FULLY
EQUIPPED

RistfailoMoeDttB
We have a full line et FIXE

READY MADE

CLOTHING
-- FOR

Men's, Youth's, Boys' and Chil-
dren's Wear.

W Inch wc are selling at very low pi ices. Our
assortment et

YOUNG MEN'S FANCY BACK

ULSTERETTES
A?."D

Reversible Overcoats
is the Mo3t Complete and Finest Assortmentever before exhibited In this city. An exam-
ination of the above will certainly be to your
advantage.

AL R0SENSTEIN,
THE LEADER OP FASHION,

OPPOSITE the GRAPE HOTEL

DRY QOODB.

4 NTICIPATINO A HEAVY

PALL TRADE

WATT, SHAND & CO.
Have opened an lmmcn?c line of

DRESS GOODS
SILKS, SATIXS,

PL USIIES, VEL VETS,
CLOAKS, DOLMAMS AND JACKETS,

In the latest st les, neatly trimmed with vel-
vet pliujh and passomentcrle. Single and
Double Shawls at very low pricces.

NEW PALL. COATINGS.
Ladles' Cent's and Children's Oerman, Eng-
lish and American

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
KID GLOVES a specialty. A lull line et

Foster's Patent Hook Kid Cloves.
1,(HK1 dozen or Ladies', Gent'.s and Children's

MERINO UNDERWEAR.
at prices that cannel be equaled.

LADIES' AND GENT'S SCARLET

UNDERWEAR.
GENT'S

REGULAR MADE UNDERWEAR,

500 Pairs .White and Colored Blankets.
In ull sizes and finalities, nt prices which we
cannot duplicate.

NEW YORK. STOKE,
8 & 10 E. KING STREET.

HOOK TO THK COUKT IIOUSK.NK

FAHNEST0CK.

LADIES AT

LADIES' DOLMANS'

LAMES' WALKING JACKETS

PRICES : PROM $3 to $50.

Ladies iu search of the.sc goods will do well
to visit our COAT ROOM before purchasing.

LARGEST STOCK TO SELECT FROM AND
AT LOWEST PRICES.

BLANKETS, BLANKETS,

COMFORTABLES, QUILTS,

FLANNELS,

SHAWLS
Merino Underwear,

FOR LADIES, GENTS, BOYS ASD
amis.

All the above goods in Large Quantities and
all at our usual LOW PRICES.

FAHNESTOOK!
Next Door to Court House.

LANCASTER. PA.

CLOTH ISti.
OOMKTIIIKG NKW :"

LACE Til HEAD

UNDERSHIRTS,
FEATHEK-WEIGR- T DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

ERISMAN'S,
THE SIIIItTMAKER,

NO. ."; NOKT1I JUE.N STKEET

mi.t, OPKNINU

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment,

Of the LARGEST ASSORTMENT! tine

SUITING,
OVERCOATING,

ash

PANT A LOONTN C

ever brought to the CI! v of l.r.nea-le- r.

Prices as Low as the Lowest
ASD

All Goods Warranted as Represented '

AT

H. GERHART'S
NEW STORE,

No. 6 East King Street,

CU1XA. AXD OLASSWAJUt.

TJlun & MAKTIN.

CHINA HALL.
Just recelvcit by STKAJISIIIl WVO.MI.VO,

from Kuropcn lot of

HIE GLASSWAKE
IX

VASES,
BOUQUET HOLDERS,

FINGER BOWLS,
FRUIT BOWLS,

TUMBLERS,

CLARETS.
GOBLETS,

SHERRIES.
DECANTERS,

PITCHERS, &c.

' LUMINIOUS MATCH-SAFE- S, "
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW,

AT

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street.

NODGUASS, 31UKKAY & CO.

DRT GOODS.

MARKET & NINTH STS,

SNODGRASS, lUREAT & CO,

PHILADELPHIA.

DRESS CLOTHS.

WINTER CLOAKINGS.

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS.

SEAL and SILK PLUSHES.

LADIES' ULSTER CLOTHS.

QHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS.

BOY'S SUITINGS and OYERCOATDfGS.

MEN'S SUITINGS and TROUSERINGS.

BILLIARD CLOTHS.

CARRIAGE and UPHOLSTERY CLOTHS. ,

FLANNELS FOR UNDERWEAR
J3EAVEHTEENS AND CORDUROYS.

IVtEK, IIOWKKS & MDKST. r IVLKK, HOWKKS HUKST.

SPECIAL TO THE PUBLIC.
On account of tlio proposed change in our business we offer to lav a large lot of

Best Makes

PRINTS at 3t and 7c. worth 8e.
Also, a laiiic lot of SHORT ENDS of

UNBLEACHED MUSLINS AT G 1--1 CTS,
Same goods are cheap at 1 and 8 cents.

We offer a Bale of RUSSIA CRASH at a very great bargain.
These goods are all Linen and run from 10 to l-- l yards to the piece. Special

reductions in

DEESS GOODS,
MERINO UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY AND GLOVES- -

AVc offer BLACK CASHMERES from .1c to 1.1c per yard less than the same
qualities can be bought elsewhere.

All the Choice New Shades in COLORED SILKS, at Low Prices. Finest assort-
ment of SILK VELVETS and BROCADE SILKS in the city at reduced prices.

EST WE IXVITE EXA2UXATIOX.7

GIVLEK, BOWERS & HURST,

PV.I.T,

25 EAST KING STREET.

.V lSKOfVX.

L'LOTlIXXti

That Old Store.
"The old corner," "the old icl'iable." ' the good old placn"

All light, friends, call it what you pleas.'. We confess to some pride

in being "old" in some respects.

It was a pretty dark day, 21 years ajjo, when we christened "Oak
Ham," and stood up to answer to the name. 21 years is long enough for

a baby to grow to manhood, and for a small undertaking to grow into a

great enterprise. 21 years ago wc were our own buyer, bookkeeper, por-

ter aud watchman ; and stuck to it until others came along to help, some

of whom have been with us ever sines'.

To day the needed helpers arc uumbcied by thousands, and our custom-

ers aie almost beyond number and everywhere.

Our store 21 ycaisago was "only that cubby-hol- e ai. the coiner," bald-

ly large enough to turn aioiiud in. Now you know what it is.

Truly we have grown old and "settled." We havn't any disposition

to change lrom fixed prices, nor from fixed principles, the chief of which

is guarding the interests; of our customers.

Wc keep to out-plai- ed Oak Hall buildings. They arc iiko

silver, well-wor- n, but stil! solid and good, better than some

newer.

Wc hold fast also to our old methods of serving our customers, viz :

with the largest assortments to select from, the very best for the money,

a guarantee with every purchase, viz : the privilege of bringing back

goods and taking the money ajain if they want to.

The only new thiug about the Oak Hall premises strained and ovei-crowd-

by the cvcr-incrcasi- business, is the new stock for the winter
of 1881. We sold out almo-- t to bare boirds last winter. Nearly every-

thing is this season's cut and fashioning. New materials have been used,

and new patterns to cut them hy.

Please accept this d, hearty in italion to look iu upon ns
and thus find cut if our old age and experience hasn't served us well in
producing this stock.

&
OAK HALL, Market and Sixth,

CAMPAIGN.

WANAMAKER BROWN.
Piih.adei.i'hia.

Tj'AI..!. C ,MiAIGN.

MYERS & RATHFOM
Arc better prcparctt than ever to aecomnio.liite the public in

KEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
FOR MEN', YOUTHS, ROYS AND CHILDREN,

At bottom price-?- , all our own niaiiulnctiirc no hhoiMy Clothing. A man can S:t the bc:1
Ten Dollar All Wool Suit at Centre JIall soli in America. While this is u specialty et nil our
Clothing is sold proportionately cheap. Ruyin- - your Clothing at Centre JIall you ave one
profit. Our Custom Ocpaitincntis lull anil complete. 11 you wantadicip Rusines-- j Suit you
can have it made to order (all wool) lrom Fifteen to Twenty-liv- e Dollars. Dress Salts fromEighteen to Forty Dollars. Anil remember you have the Largest Stock anil the Rest Variety
to select from, ami satisfaction in every way giiuruutectl. We are prepared to make up at
short notice ami in the best style and at the lowest prices. Our Cutters are Firt-ClB- On
stock et

GENTIxEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Is full ami complete. Don't Tail to call and look through Centre Hall belore yen malic youiFall and Winter purchase. You will flnil willing iianiW to show you through the immensestock el Woolens. Overcoats by the hundred lor Men, Youths, Roya ami Children.

MYERS & RATHFON.
CENTRE HALL,

So. 12 EAST KINtr STREET, LANCASTER, PEK.VA..

tma rt:Lx.!is' a i-
- u.

AM SI 1 1.1. IKSVii.l.K K. IIA.Nt'A&TJ.i: follow? :
Leave I.Hueat.or (1'. R. Depot), ut 7, , tu .

11:.W :t. iu., ami 2, 4. ( am! S::;jp. m., ex-fi.- t or.
bat'iiday, when the ..vt car It'avv at t).:i it. .

Leatu Milicrsville (lower end) :it ", aii.l 10
a. Jl.. and 1, 3. 5 and ; p. in.

Cars run daily on iv ivn time except on Su -

T)KAUIN(S s COLV.M1JIA K. It.

ARRANGEMENT OF l'ASSENU ER TRAINS

MONDAY, NOV. TTn, 1SS!.

NORTHWARD.
LKAVK. A.Jf.'r.M. r. M. A. If.Quarryv'Ue C:40 ... 2:30 7:30

Lancaster, KingSt 7:M) .1:10 9:lt
Lancaster S:00i 1:00 3:30 9iu
Columbia 7:50 1:10 3:t0

ARRIVK.
Reading 10:06 3:2i 5.50

SOUTHWARD.
LKAVK. A.Sf. 5. r.M. r.M

Reading 7:25 12:00 :lu ...
ARRIVK. r.M.

Columbia 9:35 2:111 SsS
Idincaster. 9:27 2.10 8:13 5:15
Lancaster. Kingst 9:37 .... 8:25 5:25
Qiiarryvllle 10:37 9:53 t:30

Trains connect at Reading with trains to and
lrom I'hiladelphia. 1'otNvillc. HarrLsburg,

and New York, via Round Rrook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and Ralli-lnor- e.

A. M. WILSON. Surd.

PENNSYLVANIA KAII.KOAD XK1V
and alter SIOND.W

OCTORER 3Nt, 1SSI, trains on the I'eiinsyl-vani- a

ILiilroad will arrive at aud leave the
l.auca.-te- i and Philadelphia ilepotsas follows :

Eastward.

Atlantic Express
Pliiladelpia Expread,

York Accon. Arrives;
Uarrisburg Express
Columbia Accommodation,
Frederick Accom. Arrives,
Sunday Mail
Johnstown Express,
Chicago Day Express,
St. Louis Day Exprcs
Uarrisburg Accommodai'n,

Westward.

Way 1'assenger,
News Express
Mail Train No. l.via Mt-le- y,

Mail Train No.2,via Col'bia.
Suinlay Mail,

Frederick Accommodation,
Lancaster Accommodation,
Harrisburg Accoiuiiiodat'n,
Columbia Accommodation,
Uarrisburg Express
Pittsburg Express, ti:2- -

Cincinnati Express,
r.xpress, n:5.

low

Leave ilArrive
Lane'tei I'hil.nl..
1:10 3:15
4.15 "

" 7:35
"

8:05 10:lii
9:10 " 12:01

2:50 " 5:30- 5:15
"

5:15 " 715
"

Mdi

S:00

Fast Line 12:10

5:30

9:10

Arrive
ad'a

5:0O
" C:27 "
' h:J0 "

10:15
" IftSO "
" 2SW r.M.

2:35 '

r.M. 5:15 "
" '
" 7:30 "

8:50 "
" ll.:M) "
"

Mail Ti-.ii- n. No. 2, wesl, connecting at Lau
caster with .Mail Train, No. , at a.m., will
run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, w-- ,t , connect ing
at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 2:3!, will

tliroiii:'! to Frederick.
Harri-bur- g Express, wisl. at y.'.i) p. m . has

direct conneetiom (without change of cars) to
Columbi'iand York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged.
Will stop at Downingtown, Coaler ille, Parke
burg, Mount Joy, Elizalicllitown and Mlildle-town- ,

i
CARMZlS.- S

r ii:kat i:ai:gains i.-- ;i:rr.-i-.

I claim to have t!is ami Fines
tock et

CARPETS
In this City. Rrussels and Tapestry RPKTS
Vhree-ply- , Extra fcuiier. bit per. Wool,
lau ooi ami l'ari. ooi in
est !o the cheape-- 1

All the
as

a.m.
7:rt

5:t'8
S.IW

1:00 r.M.

2:4)
7:0"

'XM

2SS

8:0(

3:0u

4:00

ye
Lanc'ter

a.m. A.M

2.45 a.j.

run

'J Largest

CA
All

as .5e. per yard.

FTXEST AXD CUOICR I'ATTKItXH
that ever can be seen in this city.

1 a!so have a Large and Fine Stock et my
iwn make

Chain ami Rag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 33r. PER YARD.

ANoMAKE CARPETS TO ORDER at -- hot.
notice. Satisfaction gnarentced.

tSTSn trouble, to show gooils il you do in.
wish to itiirchase. I earnestly solicit a call. .

A
H. S. SHIRK, .

203 WEST KING STREET,
LANCASTER P..

tAKPETS, COAL., Xc.

PHILIP SCHIDI, SON CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. KG SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

n Manulacturers et Oi inline
LANCASTER MTILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
RLANKKTS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

USTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or in

Garments; also, ull kinds of silks. Uibboiix,
Feathers and Woolen Gooils Dyed. Gen
tlemen'.s Coats, Overcoats, Pant- -, ihff., Ac.
Dyed or Scoured ; al-- o. Indigo - Dyeing
done.

All orders or goods lett with ns wilt rce ivi
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal et the be- -t quality put up expn-l- j io.

tauiily us-e- . and at the lowest t rates
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 150 iOL'TH WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON A ( o

J

C.IICICIAUZS, SC

EST IVOltK AND KI.'ASONAlll.M
PRICES.

PHILIP DOEHSOH,
Manufacturer el

CAItKIAUES. BUGGIES, SPAR Rl'CI- -
gies, imiap:toxs, MARKET

WAGONS, &c, &v.

WLTl'SEt specialty Sole right for
Soutliei ii Pcnnyl raitia.

A great variety ofSLKIGHS on hand. --A
REPAIRING promptly attended to. Satis

taction guaranteed.
WAREHOUSE AND FACTOR :

No. 123 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

HALFhyUAnUEXSTOl-Tlli- : CO CRT IIOUSK.

Carriages ! Carnages !

EDGEKLEY cS: CO.'S,
rraclicalTaniage IJnlMcrs,

ai kct Street, Rear of Central Market House?,
Lane-astir-, Pa.

tVe have on hand a Ijirge Assortment et

BUGGIES AM) CAKKIAGES,
Which wc offer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
AH work warranteil. iiive us a call

promptly attcndcil to.
One feet of workmen especially employed for

hat purpose. in.'K-tldA-

B.

COAL.

K. .MAKTIN,

Who.cs.iIuand Retail Dealt! in all binds et
LUMRER AVI) COAL.

9W I u.'d : No. 420 North Water and Prince
streets above Leinnii. L:i:icas!er. n3-ly- d

"COHO & WILEY,"
3'CO XOUTH WATER ST., Lancaster, l'a..

Wiioicsule and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange,

Rruueli OSicn : No. 20 E SQUARi:.
tbl2g-:y-

YO TO . y
T

REILLY & KELLER
Fon

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL.
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Farmers and others in want et Snpcrioi
Manure will find it to their advantage to cill

Yard, Harri-bnr- g Pike.
Office. aoX East Chestnut street. asl- -

?i
:i

m


